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The g rowth characteristics and m orph o logy of can in e ke-
ratinocytes grown in vitro w ere studied. K eratinocytes from 
canine ora l mucosa, ear sbn , and ve ntral abdom ina l skin 
were grown in culture either as explants or as dis-
p ase/trypsin-derived suspens ions in the absence of a feed e r 
cell layer. Cholera toxin and epiderm.al growth factor were 
essential to the s u ccessful long-te rm g rowth and propa-
ga tion of the cell s during multiple passages. Keratinocytes 
T he dog has been w idel y used as an anim al model of numerous human diseases including a va riety, of der-m atologle dIso rders [1]. Many inflammato ry, neo-plastic, proliferative, and immune-mediated skin dis-orders of hum ans have counterparts in the dog [2,3] . 
However, th e biologic, morpholog ic, biochemical, and immu-
nologic characteristics of canin e stratified squamous epithelium 
(SSE) grown in v it ro has not been well defih ed. Since many 
inves tigatio ns of pathogenetic m echanism s utili ze in vit ro studies, 
it is important that the cha rac teristi cs of ca nine SSE in culture be 
defined if the dog is to be full y ex plo ited as a model for such 
studies. ' 
In th e pas t decade a variety of techniqu es fo r short- and lo ng-
term in vitro cultivation of keratin ocytes obtained from several 
species have been described [4-8]. Althou g h a sin g le report de-
scribes the usc of ca nine keratinocytes derived from short-term 
cultures of ca nin e epidermis in tran splantation studies [9], the 
grow th characteristics and morpho logy of canine keratinocytes 
grown in vitro have not been defined and long-tefm cultures have 
not been studied . The purpose of this report is to define th e 
optimal experimenta l co ndition for obtaining and propaga tin g 
lo ng-term cultures of keratinocytes of canine origin and to de-
termin e th e m orphologic charac teris ti cs of these cells durin g seri al 
passages . 
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Abbreviations: 
CT: cholera toxin 
EBSS: Earle 's balanced sa lt solu tion 
EGF: ep ider mal growth factor 
FCS: fetal ca lf serum 
MEM: minimum essential medium 
SSE: stratified squ amous epithelium 
from all tissu e sources, eith er as primary cultures or sub-
cultivated for up to 10 passages, h ad growth characteristics 
and morphology similar to that reported in oth er species . 
The use of cultured canine keratinocytes should provide a 
suitable m odel for compara tive il1 Il il ro studies of the path-
ogen esis of dermatologic diseases. J I/lv est Dennatol 88: 
202-206, 1987 
MATERIALS AND M ETHODS 
Materials C hemica ls and suppli es w ere obtained from the fol-
lowing so urces : Ea rle's balanced sa lt solutio n (EBSS), calcium-
and m agnes ium-free EBSS, minimum essentia l medium (MEM), 
chick plasma , chi ck em bryo extract, trypsin , gentamicin, and 
antibiotic/antimycoti c from Gibco, Grand Island , N ew York; 
HEPES, BES, TES, and N a4 EDT A from Cal Biochcm-Behrin g , 
Sa n D iego, Californ ia; amphotercin B from Sigma, St . Louis, 
Missouri; cho lera toxin (CT) from Schwartz-Mann, Orangeburg, 
N ew York; epidermal growth factor (EGF) from Collaborative 
Research, Lexington, Massa chusetts; DMSO from Pierce C hem-
ica l, Rockford, Illinois; dispase (Grade II) from Boehringer Mann-
heim, Indianapolis, Indiana; and fetal calf serum (FCS) from 
Amour Pharmaceuti cal, Kankakee, Illinois. Several lots of FCS 
were screened and those that best supported the g rowth of ca nine 
kerat inocytes were used. 
Tissues Prim.ary cultures of canine ker:1tinocytes w ere estab-
lished fro m canine ora l mu cosa, ea r skin, and ventral abdominal 
skin. Tissues were obtained from either anesthetized dogs or frol11 
necropsy material within 2 h afte r death. The area of tissu es to 
be sa mpled was shaved in the case of skin samples, and all tissues 
were washed twi ce w ith povidone iodine followed by 70% al-
cohol. Full-thickness skin was rem oved and placed in EBSS with 
15 mM HEPES, 10 mM BES, 10 mM TES, pH 7.4, containing 
peni cillin (1000 U/ml), streptomycin (1 m g/ rnl), and Fungizone 
(2 .5 jLg/ml) . Excess dermal tissue was then removed by tril11-
Illlllg. 
Explants Exp lant cultures were established usin g slig ht mod-
ifi ca tions of th e method of J epsen, M acCa llum , and Lillie [6] . 
Briefly, six 3 x 2 x 2 mm pieces of tissue w ere placed into 
indi vidual plasma clots in 25-cm 2 plastic culture flask s (Corning). 
The clots were allowed to form for 30-40 min at room temper-
ature prior to the addition of 5 ml of complete m edia consisting 
of MEM with Earle 's sa lt mi xture, 20% FCS, 50 jLg/ml genta-
mi cin, 2.5 jLg/ml amphotercin B, and 0 .5% (vol/vol) DMSO. 
Media w ere routin ely changed 3 times weekly. All cultures were 
maintained at 34°C with 5% CO2 in air. 
Cell Suspensions Following removal of excess d erm al tissues, 
4 x 4 mm pieces of tissue were placed in complete m edia with 
10 m g/ml dispase and in cubated at 4°C for 18 h. The epidermis 
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Figure 1. Effect of growth facto rs on keratinocyte outgrowth from ex-
plants. Each poilll represents 20 ex plants. Opell sqllares = with 10 ng/ ml 
EGF + lO - I U M CT. Closed circles = without growth fa ctors. 
was then eas ily removed from the dermis and placed in caicium-
and magnes ium-free EBSS containing 0.25% trypsin,S mM N a4 
EDTA, 15 mM HEPES, and 10 mM BES, 10 mM TES, pH 7.4 
(trypsin-EBSS n1.i xturc). Aftcr 45-min incubat ion at 20°C, the 
ceUs were dispcrsed by pipctting. An equal volume of complete 
media was then added fo llowed by cen trifu gati on for 5 min at 
700 g. The pellet was resuspended in complete media and 2.5 X 
106 cells in 5 ml were plated onto 25-cm2 tissue culture flas ks. 
Cells were g rea ter than 80% viable as assessed by trypa n blue 
exclusion . 
Subcultures When cultures reached confluence they were rinsed 
in caicium- and magnes ium-free EBSS followed by incubation 
in trypsi n (0.25%)-EBSS mi xture. T he trypsinized cells were 
then added to an eq ual volume of complete media, centrifuged, 
resuspended in com plete media without DMSO and plated at 
1-3 x 104 cells/cm 2 . Cells were g rea ter than 95% viable by trypan 
blue excl usion. At the second or third passage, the FCS was 
redu ced to a 10% final conccntration. 
Growth Factors Due to the inability to main tain and expand 
long- term g rowth of canine keratinocyte cultures in basal media, 
the effects of growth factors werc evaluated. For primary cultures, 
CT (l O- IOM) was added continuously and EGF (10 ng/ml) was 
added to basa l media beginning on day 3 [7]. T he dose response 
for CT, EGF, and CT plus EGF was determined using cells at 
the first passage. Freshl y trypsin ized cells were washed in MEM 
with 10% FCS, centrifuged, and resuspended in M EM and 10% 
FCS with 10 - " ,10 - 1°,10 - 9 , or 10 - 8 M CT, 1,10, or 100 ng/ml 
EGF, 10- 11 M CT and 1 ng/ml EGF, 10 - 10 M CT and 10 ng/ml 
EGF, o r 10- 9 M C T and 100 ng/ml EGF added. Cells were then 
plated at 1 X 104 cell s/cm 2 in 48-well tissue cu lture plates. After 
24 h, the media were removed and the wells washed twice in 
MEM to remove nonadherent cells. O n days 3, 7, 10, an d 14, 
duplicate wells from each treatment were trypsinized and the cells 
coun ted in a hemocytomcter. M edia in the remaining wells were 
changed on the same days. T he experiment was repeated 3 times 
wi th 3 separate tissue sources. 
Observations C ultures were examined 3 times weekly and pho-
tographed as appropriate lIsing a Nikon in verted phase micro-
scope. 
Electron Microscopy C ultu res were examined by electron mi-
crosco py following in situ fixat ion, dehydration, and embedding 
by routin c methods [6J. 
RESULTS 
Effects of Growth Factors Primary explant cultures were ini-
tia lly similar in the presence o r absence of growth factors (Fig 1) . 
O utgrowth of epithelial cells occurred in 2-4 days in either me-
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Figure 2. Dose-response curves fo r CT (a), EGF (b) , and EGF + CT 
(e). Each poilll represents 6 wells. 
dium. However, in the absence of growth factors, canine kerat-
inocytes grew at progressively slower rates (p < 0.05 after 8 days 
and thereafter). [n12 separate ex periments invo lving 360 explants 
and 6 disassociated epithelial cultures, canine kera tinocytes grown 
in M EM and FCS alone never grew beyond 2 passages. Those 
few cultures that did survive passage were su bcu ltivated at 6 X 
104 cell s/cm2 [n 8 subsequent experiments utilizing both explan ts 
and suspension cultures in which 10 - 10 C T and 10 ng/ ml EGF 
were added to the basal media, every culture has survived multiple 
passages (> 5), and the 4 cultures thus fa r evaluated continued to 
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g row after at least 10 passages w ith no observable chan ge in 
g rowth rates o r m o rp ho logy. T hese cell s are routin ely subcul-
tured at 1-3 X 104 ce ll s/cm ~. At th is initi al ce ll dens ity, cultures 
are conAu ellt (> 105 ce ll s/cm~) in 12-14 days. 
The growth effects of va rio us doses o f CT, EGF, and CT plus 
EGF are shown in Fig 2. Although 100 ng/ ml and 10 ng/ ml EGF 
in crease cell density by 10 and 14 days, res pecti vely (p < 0.05), 
and 10 - 11 to 10 - 8 M CT in creased cell numbers by 14 days (p < 
D.OS), the best g rowth occurred when CT and EG IO were both 
in cluded in the media . When CT and EGF were in clu ded at either 
10- IU M CT and 10 ng/nl EGF or 10- ') M CT and 100 ng/ ml 
EGF, sig nifi can tl y in creased cell numbers were o bserved at 10 
and 14 days relat ive to eith er growth facto r alo ne. A lth o ug h 10 - 8 
M CT resu lted in in creased cell numbers at 14 days, the number 
of cell s was less than that o bserved at 1 o - ~ o r 1O - 11J M C T 0) < 
0.0 1). In addition, many detached ce lls were present in the cultures 
with 10- x M CT, the remaining cells were large and Aattened. 
and the cells co uld not be successfull y subculti vated. M ax im al 
cellnul11bers at 14 days were obta in ed in media containin g 1O - ~ 
M CT and 100 ng/ ml EGF . 
Phase Contrast Observation Epitheli al cells bega n to g row 
o ut of explants b y 2-3 days (Fig 20). The po lygo nal ce lls ncar 
the ex pl ant beca m e progressively m o re closely packed as the lead-
in g edge adva nced. In a few exp lant cultures, fibrob las ts were 
noted. Thi occurred more often and the ex tent of conta min at ion 
was greater in the absence of g rowth facto rs and in tissues derived 
from yo un g dogs. In one experiment usin g o ral mucosa l exp lants 
from an 8-day- o ld dog, 20 of 20 ex plants g row n in the absence 
of growth factors had sig nifica nt fib roblast outg rowth (> 1 0% of 
outg rowth area at 7 days) . Only 6 o f 20 explants from the sa m e 
source had signifi ta nt fibrob last outgrowth when EG F (10 ng/ ml) 
and CT (10- 111 M) were included in the m ed ia. In tissues from 
adu lt dogs, sig ni ficant fibroblast outgrowth was rare in the pres-
ence of EGF and CT «2% of exp lants). In the presence of CT 
and EGF, the rapidl y growing epitheliul11 displaces th e fibro bl as t 
from the surface of the plate (Fig 2/;). In th ose cultures w here a 
few fibrob lasts remained, th ey were differentia ll y rem oved by 
incub:l.t in g the Aask for 3-5 min in EBSS-tryps in mi xture. The 
fibro bl as ts rapidly round up and Aoa t free frolll the surface w hile 
th e ep ith elium remains firml y attached. These Aasks were then 
e ither passaged at 3 x 105 cell s/cm 2 o r had fres h co mpl ete m ed ium 
added. In all cases, these procedures res ulted in the absence o f 
any recogniza ble fibroblast in subsequ ent subcultures as deter-
b 
c 
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l11in ed b y v isual o bservat ion , li ght and electro n mi croscopy, and 
il11m un ocy tochem ica I sta i nin g for keratin. 
In d ispase/t rypsin-derived cultures, less than 1 % of the cel ls 
attached to th e culture pbte indi v iduall y o r as silla ll clumps w ithin 
24 h. By 3-S days, a small percentage of the cell s had begun to 
fo rm colo ni es and by 2'1-28 days the co lo ni es had coa lesced to 
cover th e entire surf.lce of the plate in the hardiest cultures . H ow_ 
ever, in so m e cases pro li fe ration markedl y decreased and the cells 
assumed a large, po lygona l sq uamous morphology . B y 10-1 4 
da ys o nl y approximately 50'Yo of th e surface was covered b y 
epithelium (Fig 3(). This percentage chan ged li tt le if the cultures 
were le ft for 7- 14 additiona l days. H owever, if cultures were 
passaged at this sta ge, they rapidly reentered a grow th phase 
indi stin g ui shable from that seen w ith subculti va ted cells from 
primar y ex plant cultures. 
In subcultures, ce ll s attached to the surfa ce within a few ho urs. 
Cells subcultured at 1 X [05 cell s/cm 2 we re confluent w ithin 2-3 
days; subcultures p lated at 3 x '104 cell s/c m 2 were conAuent in 
'10-12 da ys (F ig 3d). I f such cultures we re m aintai ned without 
passage, opa lescent area s similar to those seen in so m e primary 
cultures (Fig 3c) appeared w hi ch co rrespo nd to a reas where large 
squam o us ce ll s cover the surface. These areas were m aintained 
fo r periods of up to 8 weeks, and as cultures age, these areas 
predom in ate . 
Electron Microscopy The ultrastru ctures of all primary cul-
tures anc subcultures were simil ar and alth o ug h both o ften h ad 
th e appeara nce of a mon o la ye r (Fig 3b,!0, ult rastructura l exami-
nat io n dem onst rated that different iation and mi g ratio n occurred 
simultaneously in the cultures. The cells were multilayered w ith 
a basa l laye r of sq uamous cell s (Fig 40) . T he basal cell s have 
abundant mitochondria , nUlll e ro us Iysosomes, abundant free rib-
osomes and polyribosomes, a well-d eve lo ped Go lg i, a few clus-
ters of end oplas mi c reticulum , and keratin filaments either ran-
domly aligned o r in bundles in a perinuclear location (Fig 4b). 
The nuclei had o ne o r m ore nucleoli , marg inated heterochro-
m atin, and were often deeply indented. Cell s in a ll layers were 
attached by desmosomes and were separated by mod era te inter-
cellular spa ces. In the intermediate layers, ce ll s were Aatten ed with 
elonga te nu clei o riented pa rallel to the surface. Mitochondria and 
Iysoso mes were decreased innumber whi le ke ratin filaments were 
m o re ab undan t. In the upper m ost laye rs, o rga nelles beca m e sparse 
and the surface often had small, knob-li ke projectives. 
Figure 3. fI, Pri111ary ~xpl3 nt of canine 
oral 111ucosa after 3 da ys in culture. E = 
Exp lant. b, Fibroblastic focus in a primary 
explant ClI l tur~. Epithelial cdls fr0111 2 ad-
jac~n t ex plants displace the fibroblasts from 
till: surface ca usin g the III to pi le up. F = 
Fibrobl3st. (, Dispaseltrypsin-derivcd pri-
mary culture. The epitheliul1l has begu11 
to diffcr~ntiat~ and proliferation has dra-
matica ll y decrcas~d prior to reaching C011-
AlI ~ n cc. a, ConAL1 ~nt cli itures of ca n inc kc-
ratinocytcs. Cells wen.: passaged for the 
fifth time at 1:3 14 days previously. a-a 
x 52. 
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Figure 4. a, Electron micrograph 01':1 conflue nt primary exp bnt culture. 
Bar = I /L1ll . b, Higher Ill agnification of a bas:1i ce ll in prima ry culture. 
N = nucleus; KF = keratin fi lamclHs; I? = riboso l11 es; D = des 111 0so mcs. 
Note also abundant mitochondria and IYSOS0111CS. l3ar = 0.5 /L111 . 
Effects of TisslIc SOllrcc N o d ifferences in g rowth character-
istics o r m o rph o logy wen: noted am ong o ral mucosa, ca r skin , 
and ventral abdom in al skin. T issues taken from anestheti zed dogs 
and dogs w ithin 2 h o f death wCJ'e equally viab le. 
D ISCUSS IO N 
T he purpose of these stud ies was to estab lis h methods fo r g row in g 
and m aintaining lo ng-term cultures of ca nin e keratin ocytes and 
to define the g rowth cl13 racterist ics and m o rpho logy of th e ce lls 
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over m ul tip le passages. A variety of techniques have prev io us ly 
been used to estab lish primary kerat inocyte cul tures fro m several 
m amm alian species (rev iewed in [51). In the studi es presented 
here, usin g both explants and d isaggrega ted epithelia to ini tiate 
prim ary cultures of canine keratinocytes from several tissue sources, 
the m ost consistent and easi ly rep rod ucib le resu lts were obtained 
w ith ex plants. 
T he patte rn , m o rph o logy, and rate of exp lant o utg rowth was 
similar to that previous ly repo rted in the m ouse [1 0] and hum ans 
[11 -14]. T he reason for th e inconsistent growth of primary cu l-
tures o f trypsin-disassociated cells is unknown but ma y re late to 
the absence of a feede r cell layer [1 51, the ini tial ce ll density, pH, 
o r temperature 11 6 1. Feeder cell la yers ha ve been shown to be 
impo rtant in es tablishing and ma in tain in g hum an 171 and rat [1 5] 
keratinocytes derived from trypsinized skin . Eisenger et al 11 6] 
were ab le to g row hum an epiderma l ce ll s in th e absence of derma l 
co mpo nents w hen plates were seeded at a density sim!lar to that 
w hi ch we used. H owever, in their system the cells were ma in-
tained at 35-3rC and the p H of the culture medium was at 
5.6-5.8. Under these conditi ons w ith hum an cell s, 70-80% at-
tachm ent rates were o bserved with up to 20% of th e cell s be in g 
"basal" cell s after 3 days . No growth was o bse rved at the pH 
(7.4) used in our studies . T hey d id, however, report a simi lar 
fa ilure of colonies of hum an epiderm al ce lls to coalesce under 
suboptimal cond itio ns 11 6]. T he abi lity to subcul ture the non-
conAuen t, appa ren tly g rowth-a rres ted , ca nine cell s in o ur studies, 
and obtain g rowth si milar to that for growin g cu ltures indicates 
that a population of basa l cells ca pable of pro li feration is present 
in these cul tures. T he reason for the o bserved shi ft frol11 pro li f-
eration to diffe rentiation in these prima ry cultures and the mech-
anism by w hich subculti va ti on reactivates th e proliferative ca-
pacity is unknown. Ma rce lo et al [1 71 repo rted the successful 
g rowth of m o use kerat inocy tes derived fro m trypsin ized epithelia 
in the absence of feeder cell layers. Altho ugh the seed in g density 
was sim ilar (2 X 10" cells/cm2), the cell suspension was en riched 
for basa l ce lls b y d iscontinu ous Fico ll g rad ient p urifi ca ti on prio r 
to initiatio n of the cul tures . T hus, the initi al cell density of ke-
ratinocytes ca pable of pro li ferat ion was higher than in our meth od. 
T he effects of CT and EGF o n cultured kerati nocytes have been 
stud ied extensively in the la st decade. Both CT and EGF act 
d irect ly 11 8, 191 to in crease the g rowth and life span of cu ltured 
keratinocytes [7, 18-23J. Alth oug h J epsen et al [6 1 have success-
fu ll y subcu ltiva ted rat lingual epitheli a in the presence of 20% 
FCS and the absence of feeder cell s and growth fa ctors, we found 
that CT and EGF were necessary fo r the sustai ned g rowth of 
canin e ke ratin ocytes . E isenger et al 19] ha ve previo usly shown 
that ca nine kcratinocytes could grow for o nl y 2-3 passages in the 
presence of h ydroco rtisone as the o nl y grow th supplem ent. T he 
effects of EGF and CT were not eva lu ated in their studies . C ho lera 
toxi n is an 84,000 da lton protein co m posed of two subunits [1 9], 
w hi ch irreve rsibl y act ivates adenylate cyclase via stimulatio n of 
the nucleotide regul ato ry component of the adenylate cyclase sys-
tem [24]. All kn own effects of CT on keratinocy te g rowth arc 
mediated by the resulting increase in cA M P l1 9]. Epidermal growth 
factor is a small p rotein w ith pleiotroph ic cell ular effects 125]. 
T he exact mechan isms by w hich EGF enhances keratinocyte growth 
120,21] arc not clea rl y defined , nor is th e relat io nship am ong EGF, 
cyclic nu cleotides, and the cA MP-dependent protein kinase [26,27]. 
C ho lera toxin is known to in crease the g rowth rate 118-20], 
and alter the d ifferentiat io n [221 of keratin ocy tes. G rowth stim-
ulatio n is ma xim al at lower ce ll densities 119,20], decrea ses at 
moderate cell densities, and CT may be inhibitory after cells arc 
conAuent [1 9 1. Ep id erm al g rowth facto r perm its the successful 
sub cu lt ivation of cell s, enhan ces co lo ny-formin g effi ciency, and 
in creases g rowth especiall y at hig h ce ll densities 120,2 1] . The 
co m bined cffects of CT and EGF arc enhan ced colony fo rm atio n 
(EG F and CT) /1 9,21], in creased growth at low cell dcnsity (CT) 
120,2 11 , and in creased g row th at hig h cell dens ity (EGF) [1 8]. 
T hese co mbined effects were clea rl y observed in o ur studies . At 
both 10 il g / ml EGF and 10 - 111 M CT or 100 ng/ l1ll EGF and 10 - 10 
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M CT , the grow th was significantl y greater than with either g rowth 
fac to r alone. C holera toxin and EG F also increased the g rowth 
rate of primary explant cultures . C ultures are currently routinely 
grown in 10 - 10 M CT and 10 ng/ml EGF since these doses provide 
acceptable growth rates, and are w ell below th e toxic dose of 
CT. Although EGF is reported to res ult in fl attening of human 
keratinocytes [1 8] and CT is repo rted to have a similar effect on 
pig epithelia [23], no changes in mo rphology were observed in 
canine keratinocy tes in any of th e trea tments used in these studies. 
Since contaminatin g fibro blas ts and feeder cells interfere with 
many biochemi cal studies of keratinocytes, we wanted to develop 
subcultures as free of contaminating cells as possible. By using 
dispase [20] to remove the epithelium prio r to trypsinization in 
disaggregated primary cultures, fibrobl as t contamination w as 
minim al. In explant cultures, fibroblas t contamination was mos t 
pronoun ced in cultures g rown in growth fa cto r- free media and 
for tissues obtained fro m young dogs . These results agree with 
those reported fo r human keratin ocyte cultures [20] . A variety of 
techniques have been used to remove contaminated fibrobl as ts 
fro m epiderm al cu ltures [6, 7, 20,23,28, 29]. The differenti al sen-
sitivities of fibrobla st to calcium-free media [7] , and trypsin [6] 
combined w ith the ability of keratin ocytes to displace fibroblas ts 
fro m the surface [6,20] has been observed by others. Although a 
minimal number o f fibrobl as ts could be present in our subcul-
tures, no fi broblas ts have been observed in thousands of cell s 
stained fo r keratin or vimentin or examined by phase contrast , 
light, o r electron microscopy. 
T he m orphology of canine keratinocytes in ,culture is similar 
to th at of o ther species (reviewed in [5]) . Since the dog is com-
monly used as an animal model o f human derm atologic diseases, 
these cultures sho.uld be useful for comparative in vitro studies 
o f th e path ogenesis o f a variety o f diseases. Various aspects o f 
th e comparative cell biology and biochemistry of canin e kerati-
nocyte cultures are currently under in ves tigation to m ore cl early 
establish the model. 
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